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Commissioners Make Levy.INTERLACHEN ITEMS.
A few days since as J. P. Porter was

walking along the path through his
Spring farm, he espied in the grass an
object which aroused his curiosity, and
stooping down to examine more clnsclv.

Notlch of Application for Tux Deed.Notice Is hereby given that Hodman Lum-oe- r
Co., purchases of tax certificate No. 1)07,

dated 1st day of June, A. D. 181X1, lias filed siildcertificate In my ofllce, and tins made appli-
cation for tax deed to Issue In accordancewith law. Said certificate embraces tho fol-
lowing described property, situated In Put-nam county, Florida,

Of SWW at nl. UKMnn 11 tn.i.n.l. ..

for the scaffold, the prisoner sitting
on his coffin and smoking a cigar.

There are a number of people in the
city and county who witnessed that
parade and several who saw the execu-
tion.

The jury that passed upon Register's

DARGAfJ'S DEATH

MATTER OF DAYS.

Murderer Has One More Week
HIS IS

chance: OTO

f

lus, ranxeMe; 20 acres.
The said land belns assessed at the date ofIssuance of such certificate In the name of

If:, ? '""merer, unless said ,'certlllcate
in. "deemed according to law, tax deed

ber A i) lffio y Saptem
Witness my official signature and seal this
HKAL Hknrt T4 iTTnifvanv
Olerk Circuit Court, Putnam County, Fla,

ay nenry xiutcninson J r., It. U,

Notice Of Aimlit.nt.1nn fni Tut TWi.iH
Notice lR hl'relw alunli H..I T ...

ber CO.. nUmllHRMr llf fur i.Mtlll..ula Ma 1A

uni.ru am uayoi juiy, A. d.iikih, has ttled sailcertificate in mv ofllce. and ha nuiln ntutii
cliH? 'or tax l,,,Cu issue In accordancenun mw. sua certificate embraces the fol-
lowing described property, situated In Put
.....n vuuutv, p loriuu,"S Of nwW. section 2. in
rani;e24 e: 4)a(rea.

The snld land helnir nttanaearl nt. t.hn Ant of
5f,. "ut " ceriincate in tne name of

. ..u.rn Reddlng. Unless said certlllcate
reneemeaacoordlngto law, tax deed

win issue mereon on the 4th day of Heptem
ber, A. D. 1B10.

Witness mv nffllnl Dtan.lnra nnA .1.1- -
utu uny ui AUgusl, 1W1U.

,"J MKKRT liOTl HTN8I N,Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Oountv, Fli
By Henry Hutchinson Jr., D. 0.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed.
Notice is hereby Klven that Rnriman T.nm.

ber Co., purchaser of tax certificate No. 207,
dated 7tli day of July, A. 1. 181W, has filed

iu rcriiiicnrc in my omce, and bus madeapplication for tax deed to Issue In accord-ance with law. Said certlllcate embracesthe following described property, situated In. uLiiam cuutiy, r 101 lua,6k of ne of se end nvi of ne!4 of seli,
Section H. IftUrimhln a n ..T. 44 .

The said land being assessed at he date ofissuance of such certlllcate In the name of
u. iy. muuvan. unless said certificate shallbe redeemed according to law, tax deed will
ibsuw i Hereon on ine4i n uay ol Heptember,
A. I). 1U10.

Witness niV Official Stirnittiirfl mil annl this
m URy Ol AUgUSC, 1WUI.

IMKAI.J HENRY HUTCAINSON.
Clerk Olrcult Court, Putnam tlounty, KL

Ky Henry Hutchinson Jr., D. C.

Notice of Annllcation for Tin need.
Notice is herebv ulven thiifc Hvlimin F.utn.

ber Co., purchaser of of tax certlllcate
o,iv uaieu mn day or March, A. D. IBxa,

has llled said fractional certlllcate In my of-
llce, mid has made application for tax deed
to issue In accordance with law. Bald certi-
ficate embraces the following descrlliedproperty, situated In Putnam countv. Fla..

:

Hoii of w'4, section 35, township 10 &, range
24 e ; 111 acres.

1 he said land belli? assessed at the date nf
Issuance of such certlllcate In the name of
Wm. Bean. Unless said certlllcato shall be
redeemed according to lew. tax deed will Is
sue thereon on the 4th day of September, A.
ii. mil'.

Witness mv official slimiitnraanil seal this
5th day of August, lulu.

IKKALJ HENHT HUTOHINSOH,
Clerk Circuit Court, Putnam County, Fla.

By Henry Hutchinson Jr., P. O.

WANTED Position from 6 a. m. to
3 p. m. by young man graduate book-
keeper expert on typewriter, as collec-
tor or office work. Apply this office.
References. A. D.

PLANK'S CHILL TONIC is guaranteed
to enre malaria, chills, fever, colds
and lagrippe. Guaranteed to cure a
cold in one night; lagrippe in three
nights. Your money back if it does
not. For sale at all first-clas- s drug
stores.

FOR SALE One engine and boiler,
grist mill, all practically new for cash or
easy terms. Write or call on S. F.
King, Hollister, Fla. July f

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me." J. H. Walker,
Sunbury, Ohio.

Notice to Contractors.
The Board of Trustees for County

Bonds, Putnam County, Fla. will receive
scaled bids for the construction of two
miles of Hard Surfaced Road, until Fri-
day, August 26th, 1910, and on that day
at 10 a. m , will publicly open same at
their office 722 River street, Paiatka,
Fla. Certified check for $25.00 must ac-

company all bids. The road contem-
plated lies on the Seville Road south-
ward, and extends from the limits of the
town of Crescent City. Particulars may
be had by application to R. F. Ensey,
county engineer, Paiatka, Fla., and bids
may be left at the office of the Board a
until the date and time specified.

S. WORDKN, Secretary.

Notice to Contractors.
The Board of Trustees for County

Bonds, Putnam County, Florida,
will receive scaled bids for the
construction of two miles of Hard Sur
faced Road until Friday, August 26th,
1910. and on that day, at 10 a. m , will
publicly open same at their office No.

22 River street, falatka, 1' la. Lertitied
check for $25 must accompany all bids.
The route of the road contemplated lies
from the creek swamp at the public road
crossing of Dunn's Creek to the town of
Satsuma, Fla. Particulars may be had
upon application to K. t. Unsey, county
engineer, Paiatka, Fla., and bids, may
be left at the otlice ot the Board until
the date and time specified.

S. WORDEN, Secretary.

Contractors Take Notice.
Paiatka, Fla., August 11, 1910.

The Board of Trustees for Putnam
County Bonds will receive scaled bids
for the construction of ten miles of hard
surfaced road, from the limits of the City
of Paiatka, Fla., over the upper Rice
Creek bridge, toward tsannerville, fla.,
until Friday, September 2, 1910, and on
that day, at 10 a. m., will publicly open
and read same at the office of the Board,
722 River street, Patatka, t la.

Certified check lor f luo.vv must ac
company all bids.

Prospective Diauers win receive an
Dims and specifications of the work con
templated upon application to R. F. Kn- -

sey, County engineer, raiatKa, fla.
Aoolication for Specifications must be

accompanied by deposit of $3.00 which
sum will be refunded upon return of
specifications in good condition.

. .ti-i- i' 1 1 t icnDnpe
Secretary.

E are Showing

some extraordinary

bargains this week

in Suits, ranging from

$12.50 to $18.50.

Our stock of Clothing waa

never as complete as it is

this season, and some of

the patterns wj are offer-

ing at $12.50, $13.50,

$15.00, 17.50 and $18. 50

will compare with those

you find priced at $20 00

to $25.00 elsewhere.

I With every 50o cash pur- -

chase we give a ticket which
entitles the holder to one
chance on the 1910 model

I BRUSH
1 AUTOMOBILE
ps we are giving away. The

duplicate of each number

X given is placed in a sealed
box, and on Sept. 20th, some

person selected by persons
present will be blindfolded

j and draw one number from
the box. The holder of the
duplicate will be awarded
the prize.

Don't Fail to Ask for

Tickets.

Shoes !

Remember we sell the
Only Guaranteed
Patent Leather Shoe
sold in Putnam
County.
Also Guaranteed
Hosiery.

We have a fit for every
man and for the little
men as well and

"If II Comes From

Fearnside's It's
Guaranteed."

Fearnside

Clothing

Go.
Lemon and Third,

Paiatka.

The board of County Commissioners
at tne meeting last week, by resolution
rescinded the action whereby, as a boan
of equalization, it had made a general
raise in property assessments all over the
county. 1 he resolution was introduced
by Commissioner Bohannon and sup
ported by Commissioner Alvera.' This
leaves the assessment as made by Tax
rssussor Dunara.

It was contended that the board had
no right to make a general increase of
assessment; that the alone
has the right to assess; that the board
bas, as a board of eaualization. the riirl
simply to review tho work of the asses
sor ana, where inequalities of the tax
burden are found, equalize the burden
In this instance the board made a sweep
ing raise in assessed valuations, and al
though it did, in a few instances, reduce
the amounts as made bv the assessor, it
miieu io puousn mem.

In Bradford countv the same thine at
tempieu nere has been carried tlirouirh
ana inc raise was even more swccoiner
man in mis county.

since rescinding the work of the lulv
meeting, at which the general raise in
assessments were made, the board has
made the following levy a raise of three
mins over the levy ot last year. It is
another and perfectly legitimate way
oi securing an increased countv revenue
and one that Dcrmits of no ouestion
State tax, IK mills; general fund. 5 mills
road fund, )i mills; bridge fund, J
mills; Interest and sinking fund 3',i
mills; school fund, 7 mills total, 25
mills.

"In Arizona.'
The editor of the News has received

the following letter from Hon. Ne
M. Allred, former states attorncv for this
judicial circuit, now a prosperous attor
ney at Globe, Arizona, whither he wen
in search of health, and. "elorv be.'
found it. The popularity of Mr. Allred
in all this section of Florida, makes it
certain that any good news concerning
him will have deep interest with the
people. The News therefore publishes
tne letter in lull:

I received through the mail todav a
copy ol the falalka News of July 29lh,
which I am sure you sent me, and I want
to thank you for it. Getting a copy of
one ot the home papers that 1 used lo
lane ana reaa with much interest when I
was there is like receiving a letter from
old friends.

Referring to the Statehood camuaien.
mention of which I made in my letter
to the Banner and which you copied in
your paper, 1 will say that 1 imagine
some of my old friends there who never
knew there was anything but a Demo
cratic ticket to vote at election, lime
would be very much confused by the
situation here. The Democratic nartv
of the Territory is divided into Radicals
and Conservatives, the Republican parly
into Kcguiars ana insurgents, and we
have besides, the Labor parly, the So
cialist party and the Prohibition nartv.
all of which parties are playing for dele
gates in the Constitutional Convention,
which makes a very interesting political
situation, l believe the people ol Arizo-
na are going to frame a progressive Con
stitution and one suited to the needs and
location in the Union of the new State,
but the administration crowd are work
ing strenuously to obtain what is locally
itylcuasa cannca Constitution, which

means a Constitution written in Wash- -

ngton for the purpose of pleasing the
rowers l hat Be rather than the people
who are to live, under it. From present
ndications I do not believe their efforts

ill succeed, but as some wise man,
hose name I have forgotten, said, "You

can't most always sometimes tell."
1 was very glad to get the copy of the

News and to gather from it that you are
still on the job and getting out one of
the best papers in the State. Kindly re-

member me to all old friends there. I

hope some day to make my stake and
be able to come back and see you all
again, though I do not suppose that it
will ever be possible for me to live in
Florida permanently.

1 ours sincerely,
NEIL M. ALLRED.

Got the Wrong Man.
W. M. Frver and a Mr. Dison of

Green Cove Springs came to l'alatka
Wednesday and informed Sheriff Ken-
nedy that ihey had located in this coun
ty one J. C. Walker, wanted for the
murder of Sheriff Jackson Stanland of
Brunswick Co., N. C, aud for whose
pprehension there was a standing re- -

ara ol tl.uuu.
Sheriff Kennerly had the circular

containing the picture of the murderer
and his inscription, together with the
offer of the reward, and from this he cut
the picture, and in company with the
gentlemen from Green Cove Springs
and Deputy Hagan, proceeded to Hunter,

here he arrestee a man named ohn
Harden, who answered the description,
but w ho denied that he was Walker.

Harden was broucht to the citv and
ctaincd several hours, and until the

sheriff was satisfied, and had also satis- -

tied the Green Cove Springs gentleman
that he was not the man wanted, when
he was let go.

Harden is a sort of
fellow who works at the turpentine
farm of E. L. Parker. He is married.
His wife followed him to town and the
sheriff after paying all expenses of both

nd giving the man a pair of shoes, sent
lm awav with his b essine. Harden

has a jail record, but for nothing serious.
He has frequently been seen in the city.

Parrott Held For Murder.
Henry v. l arrott, former section fore-

man of the A. C. L. Railway at West
Tocoi, was arrested at DeLand last Sun-
day by the sheriff of Volusia county on

telegram trom aeerill Kennerlv. and
lodged in the county jail, charged with
the murder of Henry North, late of Bost-wic-

The story of the alleged crime was
told exclusively in the Paiatka News

last week.
The preliminarv hearinsr will be before

Justice John E. Marshall tomorrow
morning at 11:30. tion. S. J. Hilburn
has been employed to prosecute the case
nd Landis oc risli ol DeLand have been

retained by Parrott.
rarrolt does not seem much concern

ed, and on advise of his attorneys rcfus- -

to talk ot the case.

Taxes Paid by Corporations.
That the railroads and telcpraph lines

operating in Putnam county pay some
the revenue will be seen by the fol-

lowing
of

figures which 'appear in the
inutcs of the last meeting of the coun
commissioners: The amounts are as

follows: Atlantic Coast Line, $7,62b,43;
S. & F. R'v, $2,972.42; Fla. Fast

Coast R'y, $2,020.21; Interocianic Tele-
graph Co., $358,87; total of $12,977.93.

he made the startling discovery that the
mysterious object was nolhlne less than
a lusty serpent of the rattler type. For-
tunately Mr. Porter had his gun with
mm, ana a snot from the weapon dc
pnved the reptile of his head. When
measured, the rattler Droved to be five
feet and six inches in length, and as
large around as a man s arm, and carried
nneen rattles ana a button. About
year ago Mr. Porter killed a rattler i
the same neighborhood that measured
almost up to the size of this later kill,

Mrs. G. A. Bcrkelmann is havinsr
new roof, as well as other Imnrovomenls
ana repairs, added to her home on Mann
vine road.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stiles. Mrs. Grace
Ballou and daughter. Bernice. have crone
to New Smyrna where they expect to
enjoy a montns vacation, li. J. Tuck
er, also accompanied the party to New
Smyrna, but is now at the Van Valzah
Hotel, Uaytona Beach.

Mrs. E. A. Brush, who has been Quite
in wan rneumatism, has improved suf
ficiently to be able to come down stairs.
and it is hoped her complete recovery
will Do rapidly accomplished.

Mrs. Annie M. Jones is absent, having
gone to atarkc tor a tew days.

Mrs. Geo. Buttriss and her two Inter
esling little children of Paiatka, have
been guests ol ber mother, Mrs. U. A.
Berkelmann for some days.

A one hundred per cent vield of eires
from any breed ot poultry is out of the
usual, yet this is the record made bv the
pen of line White Khode Islands hatch
ed this year at the Brewer poultry farm.

ANGLERS' FLIES.

Th Earth Ransacked For Feather
and Hairi to Make Them.

There are trout und salmon Ushers
who pay several thousand dollars a
year for the "flies" aloue. Few per
sons can learn to tie artificial tiles
knotting hairs that can hardly be seen

so the skilled fly maker commands
high wages. The materials, too, are
costly, for the eurth is rnusucked for
feathers aud hairs, and one hair wroug
makes "nil the difference."

The business done In mouse whisk
ers is considerable, for they are used
In the making of a wonderful fly, the
gray knat," aud they are expensive.

costing nearly 2 cents a whisker.
Trout rise much better at mouse
whisker flies than at the same "gnnt"
dressed in junglecock hackles, wblcb
look much like them.

Bears' eyebrows, being stiff and ex
actly the right shade, are used In a fly

that has killed quantities of salmon.
These eyebrows come from the Hima-
layan brown bear and cost about $1.C0

set.
There are agents all over the world

searching tropical forests for the right
birds to supply fly hackles. One of the
most sought after skins is that of the
rare "green screamer," an African
bird about the size of a ben, which bus

tiny bunch of feathers on each shoul
der that is worth $K a bunch to the
fly maker. One of these birds sup
plies only feathers enough to make
rings for half a dozen flies.

There is no limit to the enthusiasm
of an artistic fly tier, who will use
hair from bis own eyelashes to finish
off on "extra special" fly. Babies' hair
is much sought after if it is of the
right shade golden yellow for all the
lighter salmon flies, aud one curl will
make a dozen first class flies.

It takes an expert only fifteen min-

utes to turn out a fly which consists
of a tiny hook w ith wings of Egyptian
dove feather, legs of fox hnlr and a
body of mouse fur wound around with

thread of yellow silk. A carelessly
made fly will have neither legs nor
"feelers," but the true expert adds the
legs and puts on a pair of long "feel-

ers" of cat hair, white at the tips. All
these tiny details will be exactly In

their places and so firmly tied to the
hook that the fly will take half a dozen
strong fish and be none the worse.
Chicago Tribune.

Dust Laden Records.
Searching for Important old manu-

scripts at the British public record of-

fice, whether by Shakespearean stu-
dents or others. Is disagreeable work.
Nine-tenth- s of the manuscripts are
covered with the dust of ages, and an
hour among them makes the searcher
as black as a sweep. Some of the
documents are so fragile that they can
scarcely be touched without their fall-
ing to pieces, such as those rescued
from the bouse of lords fire in 1834,
which were so hopelessly saturated
with water that bundles of them bad
to be squeezed dry In powerful
presses. It has been estimated that it
would take fifty housemaids fifty
years to spring clean the contents of
the record ofltc

'Hourglasses.
Hourglasses are made smallest in ,

the middle. Probably the idea Is to
how the waist of time.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOertainltelieffocFeveriiihBeaBt
l'Btfp&ttoiit lleailtc h

tonarb Troablea, TrrihtngDturderie od I) mtr orW 1 of
TndcM&rk. Inilhnurl. AL&H DnurritlA. SfiaLA.

Dofl't CCWt Bmpt mailed FRKK. Addreu,
tnvsutuututt. A. . OLMSTED, Lm Roy, N. Y.

un i lu u rresiaent
FOR YOUR CHILDREN
STETSON:

College of Liberal Arts
College of

of Technology
College of Business
Preparatory Academy of
Normal and Model Schools
School cf Mechanic Arts
School of Music ty

School of Fine Arts G.
Cirefnl admwistratMa sad IhciMtli typenrlsioe
r mforeunoej, r far rone rwervilmii. eedne

guilt was composed of men, many of
whom were prominent in the affairs of
the county in that day, but only one of
whom it is believed is still living in the
county. He is Samuel E. Timmons,
county commissioner elect from the
4th district

And here Is a coincidence. Mr. Tim-
mons was a juror in the first case that
of Register; lie was also one of the jury
that pronounced the negro Dargan
guilty, and who will be executed next
Friday.

There is a legend connected with the
old scaffold on which Register was
hanged. The boys of Paiatka will tell
you where that scaffold stood, and that
the place is accursed that from the day
of that execution to the present it has
been a bare spot upon which no grass
would grow. But there is a reason that
robs this fact of mystery. The scaffold
stood a long time and was finally set
afire, burning to the ground. In its
place was an ash heap, which prevented
the grass from springing up.

New Government Building.
The exact site on which Palatka's new

government building will be erected is a
matter of considerable speculation among
Ihe citizens, and anxielv with those who
have offered land.

The location of the building wilt
mean much to the blocks immediately
adjoining in increased values, and for
this reason alone those who have offered
sites are anxious for the acceptance of
their proposals.

It is not known iust what has been of
fered, and the News has no way of find-
ing out, except by hearsay, but it is
generally understood that some eight or
ten sites have been proffered, among
which, according to rumor, are the fol-
lowing:

The Griffin lot corner of Lemon and
Water streets; the Thomas lot corner
Reid and First streets; the Howell A.
Davis lot corner of Lemon and Filth
streets; the McGregor lot, opposite the
Davis lot; a lot by Capt. K. J. Adams; the
Rev. Dr. J. Whitfield Gibson lot on
Rcid between Fifih and Sixth streets;
the old Opera House site cor. Lemon
nd Fourth streets, the lot of Mrs. N. G.

Robinson at the corner of Sixth and
emon streets, and Hart estate lot on

Reid street. There may be others, but
the News has not heard of them.

It is probable that the government.
now that it has all the propositions in,

ill send a man to Palataka to look
over the properties and make a recom
mendation. 1 hat is the man you should

atch for and try to influence.

Bought Old Court House.
The county commissioners recently

advertised for bids for the purchase of
the old court house, but none were re-
ceived. The board then appointed a
committee to effect a sale of the prop- -

rty, for which there seemed to be no
demand.

The sale was recently made, however,
to Harry Gray and Antonio Usina, the
consideration being $75.

It was the purpose of the purchasers to
move the building to a lot on upper
Lemon street, but this plan has been
abandoned as too cosily and impracti-
cable. In order to move the building
up Lemon street it would have to be cut
in two, as it is too wide by several feet.
The purchasers made an offer of $400 to
have it moved, but could not secure its
removal even at that price.

Mr. Gray slates that he will now tear
the building down, and hopes to be able
to get some of his money back in the
value of the heavy sills and the excellent
brick in the foundation. The work of
demolition has already been arranged
for.

The purchase of Messrs. Gray and
Usina docs not include the rear wing of
the court house, but only the old court
house proper. The wing was sold to
Mr. L. R. LeBarron, who paid $60 for it.

The vault from the clerk's office has
not yet been sold, and this should bring
considerable.

Mr. Kalbficld has purchased the bench-
es from the old court room; Jas. A. Bear
has bought one of the office safes, and
P. J. Becks has purchased some of the
old office chairs.

POMONA LETTER.

Mrs. W. II. Cook has returned from
an enjoyable visit with friends and rela-
tives in the New England states.

Miss Nellie Kcown of DeLand is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. A. Knowlton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee Smith have been
to Tampa recently to visit their son, L.
W. Smith, who is now living there.

Pomonaitcs who were in Paiatka with-
in a week are S. E. Peck, Miss Florence
Williams, Harry Tucker, and Miss Mary
Williams.

Arthur Smith of Jacksonville, spent a
few days with his parents lately.

W. H. Alford and C. C. Middleton of
Shell Bluff, were in town on business
one day last week.

Mrs. Geo. Harmon is home from a
visit of several months in northern New
Hampshire aud Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. DaCosta Williams, who
were guests of Mrs. W. S. Middleton a
number of weeks this summer, have
gone to Tampa and Plant City to spend
some time with relatives.

W. S. Middleton and J. W. Tucker
were business visitors to Jacksonville
last week.

Mrs. Sadie Piatt and little daughter,
Loreen, are spending some time with
Mrs. Piatt's father, D. W. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Worcester, and
Miss Doris expect to go to Daytona
Beach this week for a season.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Peck and daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Middleton, returned last week
from a couple weeks' outing at Daytona
Beach.

The City Tax Rolls.
The assessment tax rolls for the city

arc now open for inspection at the office
of City Tax Assessor in the city hall and
will be open until the 16th inst. All
parties desiring to have corrections
made in the said roll, whether in the
listing valuation of property or other-
wise, will be required to file with the

ity clerk, on or before the lnlh inst.,
R rlr complaint in writing addressed to
tli council. The city council meets oa
thev Sove date to consider complaints.

to Live Growing Concern
About Religion.

Story of Putnam County's First Legal
Execution.

Lawrence Daman, the neirro convicted
of the murder of his wife and sentenced
to hang, will pay the penally for his
crime on the gallows in the Putnam
county jail yard one week from

Daman's lawyers have exhausted everv
chance to secure a commutation of hi
sentence to life imprisonment, which
the state board of pardons has refused to
grant.

Last Friday mornlner Sheriff Kennerlv
read the aealh warrant to the convicted
murderer. The sheriff was accompanied
to the jail by some six or eight citizens
curious lo know how the convicted nc
gro would receive the gruesome news.
Ivnlenne the door of the mil corridor the
sheriff, followed by his guests, stepped
to the cage.

Daman." said the sheriff, "step uo
ncrc a moment.

At the call of the sheriff, the murder
cr stepped to his open cell door, his
look betraying wonderment at seeing so
many white men.

Dargan, the pardon board has refused
to commute your sentence," said the
sheriff, "and the Governor has sent me
your death warrant, which I have come
to reaa to you.

II the man was moved there was little
evidence of it. Leaning against the
door he simply stared at the crowd.
Then in clear tones, but in voice show-
ing emotion and a full realization of the
solemnity of the occasion, Sheriff Ken
nerly read the document. As the read
ng proceeded tears gathered in the eves

of the condemned man. That was the
only sign of emotion. But there was no
mistaking the fact that he understood
every word of the warrant.

At the conclusion of the reading there
was silence for the space of a full min-
ute, the condemned man peering at the
crowd of visitors, and the visitors look- -

ng straight into the eyes of the murder- -

Shenlf Kennerly was first to break
the silence. "Now. Darcan, the time
set is the 19th, two weeks from today,
you understand?" "Yes sir," replied
Dargan. "If there is anything you

ant," continued the sheriff, let me
now and I'll try and get it for you any

thing you want to eat."
1 hen the visitors filed out.

Since the read ins: of that death warrant
one-hal- f of Dargan's time on earth has
passed. During the week he has been

isilcd daily by Rev. Wm. yllie, rec
tor of St. Marks church. The man had

ot asked for a spiritual adviser, and Mr.
Wyllie's first visit was simply as a mat
ter of duty. Dargan was told that any
minister he desired would be notified.
Later the man asked the sheriff if Mr.
Wyllic would consent to see him, and

hen told of this Mr. vvvllie replied
that he would. Since that time Rev.
Mr. Wyllie has asked that a colored
priest from Jacksonville be sent to sec
the man.

Dargan has been calm and impassive
n his demeanor all through the week,
na it was only on Wednesday that he

exhibited any interest in religious mat-
ters. He has never made any profession
of religion and has never been baptized.

Sheriff Kennerlv has asked him seve- -

al times during the week if he wanted
anything special to cat outside the regu
lar tail bill ol fare, but he has said that
he was satisfied. The only thing he has
asked lor was a bottle ol soda water and
this was given him.

Next Monday the work of ereclinir
the scaliold in the jail yard and other
active preparations for the execution

ill begin. The scaffold will be in
lain view of surrounding houses and

streets, as there is nothing but the ordi
nary fence surrounding the jail cnclos- -

re. 1' or this reason the execution will
be practically public, and it is thought
that hundreds will witness it from the

arious points of vantage.

Putnam's First Legal Execution.

The coming execution of Dargan has
revived interest and talk in former-lega- l

executions in Putnam counly, and an ex- -

mination ol the records shows that
Sheriff Thomas Shelley officiated at the
first, and his son. Sheriff James H.
Shelley, at the last legal hanging in this
counly. The story of the last, which
occurred on December 31st, 1890 was
told in the News last week.

The story of the first is different in
that it was of a white boy 18 years of
age, and was public.

1 he court records show that on March
26th, 1867, Guilford Register, a w hite
boy, said lo be but IS years old, was

a and convicted of Ihe murder of
William B. Stevens, who held the of-

fices of sheriff, and tax- -

collector of the county.
Stevens was a west Putnam man, and
was in the western part of the countv

that he was shot by Register, who sup-
posed that as tax collector he was carry- -

ng money that he had collected in Ihe
counly. It happened that he didn't
have any.

Stevens' death was not instantaneous.
He lived some little time. But he was
brought to Paiatka and laid in the Meth-
odist church where the doctor's probed
for the bullet.

On being notified of Ihe death of
Sheriff Stevens, the governor appointed
Thomas Shelley to serve out the unex-
pired term. It was through Shelley's
efforts that the murderer was arrested
and brought to trial.

The trial of Register resulted in his
conviction, and his sentence was pro-
nounced the second day after, the days
intervening being occupied with other
cases, and motions for a new trial, and
appeals on behalf of Register, which
were all denied.

In passing sentence, the trial judge al-

so fixed the day of the execution for
Friday, April 19th, 1867, but about three
weeks from the time of sentence

Register was confined in the county
jail, then a little old shack which stood
on the vacant lot now known as the
Griffin lot at the foot of Lemon street.
During his incarceration a special guard
was stationed at the jail. Once Register
set the jail afire, but seeing he would
barn lo death instead of escaping, he
called for help and the fire was extin-
guished.

The scaffold w as erected at the corner
what is now Tenth and Oak streets.

On the morning of the day of the exe-
cution, when all was ready, Register
was taken from jail and placed in a
wagon In o which his coffin had already i

been placed. Attended bv Ihe shcritl
and his body guard, and with the street
lined with people the procession started

Visit Our Store and See
how well we are able to satis.
fy you with every need in the
Grocery and Provision line.

We give our customers the
benefit of a wide experience in
what we deem best for their
interests. Give us some of
your orders and we will prove
io you mat your trade is ap
preciated.

L. C. Stephens,
Kirby & Morris St. 'Phone 84.

Onyx Hosory.
Best Ladies',
Misses and Childrens
Hosiery on the market
today. Full line at the
nillinery store of

Miss Kate Lucas.
AN ORDINANCE

To Prohibit Prize Fighting, or the Illus
tration or same by Stereopticon or
Moving Pictures.
Be It orrialued by the Mayor and Citv

Council of the City ol Paiatka :

Section 1. That hereafter it shall be
unlawful for any person to Indulge in
any Prize Fight, or to illustrate any prize
fight by Stereoptieoa or Moving Pictures.

section 2. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall.
upon conviction, be punished by a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
by Imprisonment not exceeding sixty
days, or both, at the discretion of the
Municipal Judge.

section 3. This Ordinance shall go
into effect upon Its passage and approv
al by the Mayor.

Passed in open Council this 2d day
or August, A. u. l'JIO.

BENJ. I. GAY,
President City Council.

Attest :

A. T. TBIAY.
Seal City Clerk.

Approved Aug. 2d, 1910.

HOWELL A. DAVIS,
8 Mayor.

NOTICE.

To Whom it Mat conckrn:
Notice Is herebv ulven that four weeks
rier tne oate nereoi we win apply. iy pe

tition to Hon. J. T. Wills. Judge of the Olr-
cult Court of Putnat i Countv. Florida, for a
aecree auiuorizing atiu legalizing our oop
tion male child Donald Thomas McClellnn
age S years, and femi le child, I.llllun Eunice
Mcuieiinn, age years, ootu resiuuig ui
Putnam County, Florida. This the Wd day
or juiy. a. v., iviv.

AnNA JOHNSON,
Lillian J. Johnson

Several Cottages For Rent, conven
iently located. Apply to John Danforth,
Hart Line.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors.

legatees, distributees, and all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of

Htlbourn, deceased, late of the coun-
ty of Putnam. Florida, to present said claims
or demands to the undersigned within two
years rrom this ante, otherwise tne same
shall forever aftcr:inls be barred. Tills 18th

ay of June, A. D. 191,1.

E. S. CRILI,.
Executor of the Es ate of Alpheus J.HI1- -

bourn, deceased.

Own Your Home. )
We can sell you a HOME

1 for what you are paying J
J rent. Call in and let us S
v tell youhow.

S STOP THE RENT ?
I LEAK. S

H. Fill mi Bra.

Real Estate and y
Insurance, S

Opp. Court House,
) 'Phone 128, C

3 Talatka, Florida.

Gentlemen's

Panama

and Straw Hats,

As well as Soft and Stiff Hats
Cleaned, Blenched, and d

at my store. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Prices
reasonable.

Miss Kate L. Uicas.

John B. Stetson University
UMUU1.N mulu.1, ro. u

THE BEST SCHOOL
BIND THEM TO

49 Professors and Instructors
17 University Buildings
28 Acre Campus
581 Students Last Year
$250,000.04 Endowment
1MM Volumes In Library
$10,OO0.M Pipe Organ
1 Large Laboratories for Science
Unsurpassed General Equipment

mm aViaiuria (or m
iumam mi mmhu mkMu.

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. DeLAND, FLORIDA,ssaraosijBOMMuaaa!


